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i IHE CAlITAli rVTOUv 11X

Under the existing law corporations
urn required to pay a tax of twenty

j vo cot on each thousand dollari of
their capital stock at the time of tiling
articles ofI inoorporatloaI Tot lax I

In eamn Caere s heavy buriie as
when the copilot stock ol a carport
lion contliis In property other than
cash whldt ie oct Intended to bo

turned into ossb and which tine only
aapccnUtlvuTaltn

Mining clatoit land clamor water
rights etc are examples ol this clIO
of property Tbo owner look mean
to develop sod bring cut the value
They believe to lm contiloed In their
property but by Incorporating cad
eelllng shares can obtain working cap-

ital The tax which must be paid on

the speculative value attached to the
properly to bo developed li often a

urinal bar to Incorporating
Tho answer mudo lo all this li that

lbe lax t1 B whcleeome eeatralnt on

wlidcatie eohomee and there Ile force-

in thli reply lint the dislre of the
I Oregon Short Line rallrod company

to Incorporate under the town of this
Slate brings up another phase
ol the subject Tbe company

tf wlibie to Lu capitalized at ably
million dollari and the lax U would
have lo pay on flllnz Its article would
amount to fifteen tbougand dolhrr

It cot couno In every way desirable
lo otter every Inducement and aclll-
ltolbeopltitllsli who bare purchased
the Oregon Short Lion properly 10

Improve extend and develop It andt J make tula oily the headquarters
of their system andI with this end In

view two throe bllli have been In

troduoed tlthe present cession of the
Lietlelature looking to a reduction In

the capitalization tax
la be to letThe favorllo plan stems

tbo prevent tax apiIly imaller corpora-

tion but to reduce It by a graduated
t costs aa Ibo capitalization IIt made

larger In other word a tmall corpor-

ation under either of the pending
bllli must pay a heavier Ux In pro-

portion to valuation than in larger one
e One of the bllla decreases the Ux by

degrees Irom InentyQvo cents to ton
cent That Ila to may a small corpora-

tion malt pay tno a half limn aa

much per thousand unite capital stock

at a larger one
Sock a proportion aprlnga aeveral-

queetlonF It a law which discrlm-

Inatea In favor of a rich nod powerful
company valid If valid from a ecu
rotational standpoint Ifull just or poll
too If sunk a discrimination colt be

made In ono kind of a tax why can It

not ho In anoihei-

Unnnmcered legal authorities de

clara that a statute assotslm a tax
mual bo equal e to kurdooe-

and benfilo far ae preen
cable If It unncooBaarlly details
from this rule the courts will not
enforce It Such la the law of taxa-

tion as applleJ tithe usual methods
of railing rovcnue by on ad valorem
assessment

At the font aeialon of the Leglila-
tnrewhen the act under conilderntlon
was poloda number of mcmbern bold
that tbe capitalization tax was In
reality a llicense Itae charged for the
privilege of doing buslnotii In this
Btatrand that llcauiooa might properly
bo clacalfled ua mercbantt are accord-
Ing to Ibelr capital tock nod tbe
taioller coos required pay more In

F proportion than the largo one
Without admlttluj or denying the

soundnua all tula In law the fact
remains tbat a dlacrlmloatlon Ie made
when a small company mOUe to pay
for the privilege of Incorporating a
heavier lox pro rata thuu n largo one

t and IIIIs a dliorlmlnatlon agoloot the
poor and weak and In favor of the
rich and powerful le It dcilnblu to

rut upon the statute took of our young
dtatu a law that Is opal to this objec-
tion

The State cuedt revenue and cor
i poratlonu on coming Into existence
i and receiving Ibo boneflti of tin low

may Jnttly and properly be taxed Bu-
ttt It not but and more just to tax them
ill allka ID reply to the obJecllon
that a very large turn would have
to be paid by a corporation
heavily capitalized n In the caae-
ot the Short Line company U
my be said that a maximum
bum could be lined mere than which
no corporation med pay no matter
what Its capltallzitlon-

It the percent law were ao amended
f aa loeitibllab this maximum would

l tt rU

=

meet the ram of the Short Line cm
pony nod all clmllar one and Iprevent

I the Imposition of an uorouooablu
burden In any future Ins anor

Till liniM AllllUUK
In a recent address by flow J II

Lclptr of Ililladelphla that clergy-

man presented the following as an
Incontrovertible proposition cot forth
by the Bible In lie record nf lord <

mlclilrj
The ontlro worth or Chrlil mUIoa to

tbliI world depended on flue Prloslhoodt
j woe not no king that niroeodt up Him
iclf a tacrlrlca nod mado an nt00olneat
for our aloe but ion thugerut JlIII1 1ricet-
It woo in thin capacity that tin oulTood
nil Ibo way to the erne lu Oolhomoll
before Annai and Colophon and Herod
and 1llato

In eupport of hla aistrtlon the
clergyman pointed out that It woe In
the Utltu40 nf 00 hearing the Irlejtt-

horlty
hood or divine oldlotloo and no

that tbo Savior gave Ills barb
to the amlterr lobe cued to them that
spat upon jibe that lie suftered IIlm
self to Le walled to the crois and en
duro Insult that aloof ell black
hour on that awlul crone lie cried
with a loud voice and gave up the
Ghost and that He tmrat the bandaof
death and opened the doors of the
resurrection to all mankind

To those who recognize the accuracy-
of the Bible In tie historical record of
Jerus of Nazareth theta la nothing
clearer thnii tbat It was In tbo attitude
of life Priesthood that all ills works
for mankind were accomplished gad
that without the authority of that
Irkathood ofllclatlng In the Impel
ordinances the power of godliness
not niautfcat to mankind Hence IllsI
a logical sequence that all who follow
Christ 10 administering the ordinances
of salvation do so In the attitude of
tho Illestbood He confers If they do
not Ibis then they are not llli follows
err nod their mlnlstratlona are not ol

the saving order and If they do tbl
then their aide erect full forcewhetber
or not moo admit the potency
of the Prleatbood they hold Jesua
came oc the Savior gal acted by vir-

tue ot oils Priesthood or divine au-

thority He set up no other claim for

Himself or In behalf of thoao whose

roloiliralloo In the Ooepel tIn roe

ognlzod

As m the Lord Jesua In the meri-

dian of time the saving power
of the Almighty was manifest
In the Priesthood which tin-

bore It fe iu the same tour Cu today
Iy Hla Pfleathood the lord gives all

the salvation that Is given It Ila loin

moo of being raved temporally-

and spiritually to nil mankind who
receive salvation In the kingdom of
heaven Tin lIIlbood whloh Jeeue-

conferlcd which woo transmitted tu

others by those whom Ho ordained
which pre been given to men In these
days by Ilia commend Ilathe channel
through which la cimmunloatod Ibo
counsel of the Almighty to lily people

The entire worth of Christ mission
to thls world aaMr Lslper cave de
panted on Ill Priesthood which woe
the divine authorization given Him
to ptrform that mlialon

ULAhUlMV AM TAXeS

A statement hoe been golog the
rounds of the preen end ham been
given credence by several Utah
papers that owing to the tucceca
attending municipal ownership of
railways and other properties In Qlia-
gow Hcolland the people of that city
were relieved ol all taxation for this
year The publicity which liaj icon
given to tbla erroneous statement ol-

Glasgows finances has Impelled the
town clerk of that place to make a re-

quest ot the American press to correct
the error He Bays he Ila directed by

the lord provost of Ulaegow to say that
Ibo claim of alleged relief from
taxes In that place has no foundation
In tact and that white municipal
administration of street railway and
of gat water and electric lighting ser-

vIce has been eminently tucccislul
there IIs no probability of the clip
beccmlnrexempt from taxation It
probably did not occur to llioe paper
which accepted aa true the cater
lion about municipal ndmlnlatr-
ang lu certain enteepleea reach
ng the result claimed that to

ralao the revenue necessary
these onterprleco must be made bur
Cenaomo themselves Aa a rnittor of
tact Ibo municipal administration of

those properties Qlasgew as shown
by tho lord provostd report which was
given attention In the NEWS at the
time It woe made la July laat t basnc-
ifftci upon general munlclral tax
atlou It IIs directed wholly to Improv-

ing the tervlce lu the enterprises
handled and to lessening the chat of

tho convenience thoro rom lathe pub-

lic such as reducing street car Ifaret
water gas and electrla light ratet etc
whlob bee hero done to a marked ex
tent the reduction In treed car farea
having been fifty per cent In came
placer while Iho service wee Im-

proved Hut the abolition of regular
municipal taxation war not aimed at
corhae there been any gravitation 1o
that dlrcctlo

tEtittEttACE IEthISLA710

In theFebruarynumbor of the At
InutloMonthly will appear a paper by
President Ohsrlas W Klbt of liar
cord uolveteity on temperance Icgla
tlon Prof Mint Is chairman ot a
committee which IIIB been nnklnz a
study of the growth of the liquor
problem In this country end speakm
par Icularly of legislation prohibitory
at the liquor mull ho say

The olfolll to enforce It during forty
ynIra peel hnvu bad aemo uulooue0 for

r

effect on publlo PilnO court Judi-
cld procetong low In-

OUICOM
general

end for of Iho low ICKltlVO-
tpublloncr

nod
unit Iho put lie Imo i6700

tore ilcllrd i whole eoncratloii of habit-
ual laubroakori saved In evasion and-
ehamolevaneae court l0ellctlvelhrougit
Jluctuatlons of polioy dolnyn j erjurlos
noalliienco and other inlienrrln eA of
Juiilce otllcow of the law doublefeeed
nod mercenary legislators timid and In
elncere rundlrlatrii for oluco llypocrltlcnl
and truckling and office holders unfaith-
ful to pledges and to reasonable public
expectation

That Is a tovere arraignment but
none acquainted with thou circum-

stances will qUlllloo Iti justice anJ
Iho male Ideas expreaied eon he ap-

plied to tho enforcement of laws on

other subjects The lax cnforoemon t
of punitive laws Is a chief cause of

the provalenco of crime lu tbla coun-

try whether lliote lows have toon In

regard to Iho liquor trtUlo or other
topic Taken upon the proposition of

Its punitive laws alone mutters are
growing worse honco tbe view held-

b> eo many that the government Is a

failure and that ultimate ilttliual ills

alter as u recoil of national debass
mint loin criminality cannot bo

averted
But there la another aspect of tbe

taco to beeonelderedIn which wof beta
fur mo al elevation oar 111 consider-

able hope Tile can be Illustrated In

Iti special application to temperance
legislation lon Instance Prof Eliot

aye-

It cannot be positively affirmed that
nay ono klod of liquor UgUlatlon hat
boon 0000 uccenutui Ulan another in
promoting real tetnperanco Loglslatlpn
a a door of lmprovomeut etln rarely ho-
eepoentod from otbur poealble rave rbo-
Inlluneo of rncu or ntlonolly are op-

paroutly morn Imporol Ihau leglelol-
1Un

Hire the chief of Harvard Indi-

rectly onunolatea a principle which
lu hla present article bo done mt
nuke appllcble to the race
in hand He points out n mor-
elmpcrantlullu nco tuna legislation
mJbyt latter be means law ot a

punitive charao But be does not
point out that tint more Important In
fliuncj can ho directed arlgbt by
educational legislation that IIf by lowe
requiring the education of the rate or
nation upon this very subject There
Is no person of Intelligence and
education but recognizes that In

lempoco not only to drink but
In other tblbga Ila a curse to th-

race to be avoided at olmoit sup
price there Ila no rntrlUlc legls-
litor but Iis willing or ovin
anxious to direct hla if rte agalnti
this have of goad goverumeot Jlul
hero la a very large proportion ol
loaders In thought who question than

advisability of prohibitory legislation
At the same time there IU unanimity
of opinion on ono rolut viz Hint II

Iho people wire trained In lintwlidt
which wu d caute them to lefraln-
Irom lutimi natct a glorious recall
would Lo achieved

Hero Is a tusgoitlon that temper
anco workers ought to make
more of than they dc although
conslderablo attention hat been

paid to It In some plates The state
provides for the education of Its chil-

dren What fall That they might le
binefitcd by the kaowlejge ncqalrod-

Is thorn a greater source of benefit
than that knowledge which wlI pro
tort them from being turned physi-
cally mentally and morally Surely
ml And Ineo the knowledge that
loch rule la effected by the lmproe
use of usrcollcs and stlmul nt eau be
rendlly oooTOyodlo Ibe ubllo aehoole-

thorn can be no question but that illIt
the duty ot tho Btate which atimmoa

into
educate Ita children to give them
structlon upon thli vital point And a
stato which refuse to do to la recreant
too sacred duty

In this State the requirements of the
aobool system should be as direct and
mandatory In giving the children In
slructlon on the fundamental laws cf
physiology and hygtane as of vital
Importance In securing health of body
nod mind as upon Ibo tubes of gram-
mar and arithmetic If a choice hid
tube made It would be belter to omit
the latter thou the former Give In-

struction In tbe public scboola upoo
the retool eQecla of narcollci stliuu
ante rtennthoeae and neoho upoo
the sytm and tho race or national
Inilueuo that Ila more effective
tbao punlllvo lglllallou b en
listed thereby ajalnat Intemperat
lives Tbere IIs In laws that require
Instruction nothing that infringes
upon Individual liberty nothing that
the most ardent opponent of prohibi-
tory legislation can object to Upou
this very point Utah hoe taken a retro-
grade step from a position once occu-
pied and Its effect ham not hero good
A forward movement to Ibo former
pcbltlon Ile t prefent necessity to every
thiahing mind that seeks tbe States
welfare through schools

TilE SCHOOL lopulatlon of Naw YOlk
City for IbJS woe 450000 and tbo eh-

rollment 9B9S3 leaving 183117 chil
drill outsldo of the pUbllo IcboI
Nearly 70000 cnlldon In the city re-

solve lneiructloa lu UJOIOO Catholic
tcheole and 80000 noon to other pn-
lvaleechoole TOuageathot eonlIlu-
etb choui population are flom ova 1-
0olgbtn

THE ILAINUEALUI of ClcvelauJ
O evidently coon not think tbat
Illinois hat dooo well la the injection
of Wiu Moron for United Htates
Senator It eaya ho Is a roan of
mediocre ablllly and Is entirely lack-
ing lu the dignity which should ctiai-
acturjiu a senator lie la coirw In ap
poarance and grot que lu manner

DOUETLECS VLLEU li glad that
or coot ho mlatbd thou rella for

whom hft woo auppjeed to bj loahing-

l

n
llc net about Ik clor-

frcriuently a vlto rhati i of olr nod
climate to thus sutTtirlrii from catarrh
la proof that catarrh is n local nnr
climatic dlieaie Therefore unksi
yea can leo home and bvflur you
ahould use llys Criam Balm AI
plied directly to the seat of Ihe disease
itleots instant relief nod a rathfac

lory cure oUr tontlnuaccp Notnor
cury ncr I Jurloua drug Is contained
lu tin 11 d-
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To be able to make a selection from the Dross Patterns
now shown in the uiiidons of Z 0 M I They are such
goods as tho times demand thoy nro good enough for

anybody Besides that e

THERE IS HONEST VALUE IN EVERY THREAD

Stop and take a look at them We Have Other Bargains
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500 PAIR HOME HOMEMADE BLANKETS
500 DOUBLE AND SINGLE SHAWLS
500 PIECES PLAIN FLANNELS
MENS AND BOYS SUITS MADE TO ORDER

1 Agents Provo Mills

C 1L1tlelit DlOSo C009 36 Main St
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